Pre-1975 Treaties in Ontario

LEGEND
- Non Aboriginal Community
- First Nation signatory to Treaty
- First Nation** signatory to Robinson-Huron Treaty
- First Nation** signatory to Treaty #5
- First Nation** signatory to Treaty #9
- First Nation** signatory to Robinson-Superior Treaty
- First Nation** signatory to Williams and Southern Ontario Treaties
- First Nation not signatory to a Treaty
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Disclaimer:
- Non Aboriginal Community
- First Nation signatory to Treaty
- First Nation** signatory to Robinson-Huron Treaty
- First Nation** signatory to Treaty #5
- First Nation** signatory to Treaty #9
- First Nation** signatory to Robinson-Superior Treaty
- First Nation** signatory to Williams and Southern Ontario Treaties
- First Nation not signatory to a Treaty

Note that the Williams Treaty overlaps with the eastern part of the Robinson-Huron Treaty.

* First Nation signatory not located within the geographic boundaries of the treaty.